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hie life upon me was more than that of 
any other Christian that I ever knew."

“This fact of our individual influence 
frightens me," said the younger man, 
musingly. “It seems always with up, 
and strongest when we are off our

ji; ,:

“Well, I though*perhaps the agent 
told you I had decided to train in the 
company that yoh joined not long since.11

“Do you mean that you have given 
your heart to the Lord Jesus?”

“That Is just the checker,” said Sam, 
wiping his eyes. “I am in dead earn- 
nest. Not a wink of sleep have I had 
for two nights, I am so happy. It 
makes me strong as a gi^nt. Why, I
MikXC.l <««1# «Hog a 
motive ov4rtnv Rcaî and not ftrain

“It was several years ago,—soon 
after Tam escaped from the 'aylnm. 
He used, at time», to see me and talk 
thing» onr, and was aaaiible on every
thing except hie own trouble. Any 
reference to that would rouse him at

8am paused and looked back into the 
past as if he had tho whole scene before 
him.

THE ACADIAN. POETRY. “No.'" fir M4Physicians IThe Silent Singer.

As he stood upon the hilltop 
In the hush of coming nighty

Though the woods were dark behind him, 
Yet a flood of crimson light

From the sunset’s fading splendor
Brightened all Lis homeward way,

Winding down the quiet valley 
Towards the margin of the bay.

Gleamed the white sails in the distance, 
Touched with color here add there ;

And the beacon’s massive tower,
Marked tb?cruel reeLindroSJÉflP^ 

Of its fearful power to harm
When the storm-wind raged in fury 

O’er the waters now so calm.
Radiant sky and gleaming water, 

Wooded hille and shining'strand,
Seemed a rare and varied picture, 

Glowing from the Master’s hand ;
And the watcher’s heart uplifted 

Jty the beauty of the sight,
Sang a hymn to its Creator

As dusk deepened into night.
Of this psalm no stately measure 

Ever fell on mortal ears ;
In his heart the cadence lingered,

Rang through all bis coming years, 
unlettered, poor and humble,
Tq its inspiration olung ;

Set bis life unto its music,
Lived the psalm he never sung.
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“It was nearly eleven o'clock before 
it was cool enough for us to enter. 
Tam went first, and I followed. On 
the hot floor of sheo -iron we laid a few

and nguard.”
“Do you feel, that way?" was the 

surprised query. “Why I s’posed that 
was peculiar to me 1 And I’ve wished 
with all my heart that there was in the 
Bible some prayer that I could get hold

onoo. So I used always to avoid men 
tiouiog it. One evening, as 1 wasPhysicians short boards,1 *o make it more comfort.

able. I can recall distinctly juit how speaking with him down back of Ihe 
Tam looked aa he wcot io with hi» mill, he all of a sudden held up hi» 
lantern and hi» tools. He wa« a doe, head and snuffed -the air ; jo»t as a 
ruddy-appearing man, with an intelli- horse sometimes does ; then he looked

Ht mo him many friends, arountm» fngteoerway tnUvajw,— vf.-tbar 1-nrtgm keep
« ‘8am, there it a Bre up on the gue in my head when I am off guard.’1

“ ‘Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my 
mouth. Keep the door of my Ups,’ ” 
repeated Chamberlain, reverently.

at. ». w»ido, U).
lam pleased torecommend..........

Skoda’b Discovery gent air
myflejf |-> For a long time be worked away, the

“I am so glad to hoar it I It will hammer riogiog like a bell on the sides street I' 
be a help to us all. Do you know, Mr of the boiler, and the cohoes filling our “ 'Nonsense says I.
Socw, Mils Whittier, and myself have ears till it seemed as if we should oever Thf.re *“d ,n ,* fe"
been praying for you for a long time ? hear anything else. At length 1 noticed there will be “ CHAPTER XXIII.
How it will njoiee the oilers to koow that he appeared uneasy. ma y e ^ ^ ^ CDOUgh, within five mio- "There i. never any bad accident
that Onr prayers are answered. ram,- ........................... ,i„„, and we happens to a dronken man,” said Swur

"Wbat poseebicd you to pray for "‘Sam, I don t feel that a 1 is rig • ~ nuttioa as hard as we could, ert, to the crowd who were sitting on
mo ?" was the surprised reply. I have an intuition that Damson mt*n » P jQe houae ,nJ then for the “casting bench,” eating their din-

"Steep Street listens to you, follows me harm to-night. Iwis wo were ^ ^ It «s in a queer shaped old “Now, there is Gaffney. 1 have
you. We pi ay d that you might out of this. , , , o , lb aeen him drunk as a fiddler, mall sort»Lake to your responsibility." “1 had more faith io T.m's inturtroos shape Îe-.me of da-gerou. places, sod he always

“I felt aa if something or 'nother was and second-sights than I was willing to .j. . „ ’ families o»me out straight. If a sober man
Stirred up about mo. For a bog time own, and though I joked at his super- jus ' had gone through with one-half of
I fought It off, but at laat had to give atitloos, I could not help looking a bit were ore e ’ the street "hat he has, he would have been killed
in. Bless tho Lord that I did I The nervously at the litlie manhole'way £££ * b.if-doron times.”
matter about Lameou t.oubled mo. I down at the further end of our prison. d If droned obildrcll oryine “That's true,” was the universal
determined to have it se.Ued all right, We had not fie,shed our work when tonds, Z The h.Z -»«■
so I went to him and refused any longer Tam grew so fearful that I consented » ^ oU ,be„ anyw„y] and iD "Now, when he went to McCloskey'»
to do bis bidding. He was mad at to go out for a few minutes and look best efforts, the fiâmes had Ih-eral, and drove his team off of tho
first, but finally when I told him the around just to satisfy him. We started j> * ^ ^ We ed all railroad bridge, killing the horse and

, reason, he cooled down and told me I -I was ahead, of oouise, for there w.« ‘ th dty and finally went to smashing the carriage, he wa. not hurt 
Inher great grief and loneliness the L ^ right. lU ha, given up tho not room to p.es to the d ,bcn had to stop eve,, » "hit. Any sober man would have

Scotchwoman seemed to cling to Miriam lol.8h eork altogether. Says there struoted interior. I had g fu„ miliutc, to put in . fresh section been dashed to pisoes. ■
and the young girl, with the i'»« waaB't My money in it, and that he is little way when I hegrd o quick ht»t, ^ ofWn “No doubt of it, ' agreed alb

„ . _ , inrtinn'. of noble wom.uhood, prepared! f kat fot ruDning it. Besides, and knew that steam had been turned ,he whole building was ooJ, "And when he fell unde, the fiy

C VshZ^Lun^ S. to spend Ibe night at the cottage 0WDed that it was wrong, and that into the bmler. Xh. oui, hb, » fc ^ J ^ th, eI0 vion of the "heel of the engine and had the clothe.
hÎmK,,. B.—Justice o, ,h. Tmm, One of the firemen, a broad-shouldered ^ eQr „ col;8ide,ahly astoo- "as « hurry a fa. * L4 furthest from the slreet, word oorehrd off of hi, back, but came

H*;‘ ^ ‘"''.Tv^TXr hoard the atory of ^ "g ^ * ha,e gone into any parttoff the upper ôhim<d lh. audience.

rriGGINS, W. J.—Ganaral Coal Deri chamberlain, anil the real pleasure that NumW, gis ?' ’ , . , 0„n probab|= storiea. 1 had come up from the river I
”- " CharcbM. ^ «'• Cbal always on ban . she allowed herself to rhow was very I have nul." 1 ' f . ;„«i ™h„i VVcrv t0 loolt »'br the hose-min, when the
_______________ ____-■» —,. Htwatns KELLEY, THOMAB.-Boot and Shoe fuUotim I;at u »ba, Tam refers to escape f on. harm was just what ? #aa told m0> and almost at the

“God bless you I” he said, l'°ld‘^ when he'l.Ts his disfigure,nentto Lain. >'J1“^run:“a^praytr that o,y U» '““^1 I caught sight of Tam. I tbe procession staggered Gaffney. He 

* *,“? 1 rSiXtSSStf"fe" M™P-HY’J' L^CttWet “ r <™tbia h'“dv ;‘ï0“ ered0m8 “ ” ’ son. I to J0U °aU mother taug'.t mo came into my mind I “He had just been informed that the ^ ^ ^ thy wm dl„

5S«Sess»*T-^Z1 =2?'JS£*S1 Bâ£S- y-tSf “4 ^ «-»M awif^P^d through the  ̂heikr ïoa pretiy neay thirty ^ V ppearod t p,<^». »•», crisping, and its tw.g. «Hj Udl, Ljnred, and yet he
purser t'ItBÛNlSuWH^-BAV. D. L w_—Importer and dealer Umg street apd disappeared then shut- ^ kBg_„ bcK,„ Putnam, crut-,ng b>» t , W j „UDg „,y,cll and rinling with the heat. Like a oontin°ad in lrouMe. So famed

j.‘iE2, f*^w‘iÆ'«,du“X’ 6ta0.n.»tmMwnr.,Btnv«h»ndT^; ting the door, rntnnted, to b‘^' fn Lee. and entering upon the recta wtlh « •> »• ^ and lurned to helpU«irrcl. Tam olimbeii telnuk.qh„ for his escapes, that the phrase,
Wolf,Ht» «. 5"«to WMjÿJJ'>«t Bi Agent, for F'<>*‘fcWo«i Bw .imp01cd ,ask uf «othmg the stricken ^ ^ g .>t üf a „a,ural story tell. r. out < ^ * d j|18t undur n ing f.om branch to bra,,oh, till he lu(l|[., „„ oftoB tt6ed in the
*1,-* Mint» L’UM (»!"» to.^1^.**^ J" M B one, while the "auld wives tenderly A (|| WlH af,el.a plan of Lamson s ' ^ Muffling my face, reached the big one that hung over I ^ a< a n6Ver.varying good
P- l'7ercSÏfe»‘“cnurch, Lower “^LLACB, G. H.-Wholesale and prep, ted tho form of damm ere h*LBa had tat g ^ fl«l, »od those at b' bed down and drew him out just gravelled roof. No that pulled it. possessor thrfitgh

LW £. t^aVwSihîp « «"today* U W Qatail Grocer. . ahould be forever laid out of sight tUe 61dea. As it wa» v.ry large thr» leacnr B ,but 0g the could have run along this, easier or I
“0Im ouotiy school at ioa. -■ .jrixTER, BURPEE.-Importer »nd Aa Chamberlain passed through «» of COBSt,notion left a large “8 on0 surer than he. An instant later, and
MHttog « l,e5E-- P' Zddetr.dl"cioüS.g0»d,G.“"; strs- t on his »., to th. Whitney place, ^ jB tfce oeBlrf, cpable of holding steauu ^ ^ ^ ^ hl) 8l0od 0n the roof, the «amrs ourhug

.amriBT OHUIWH-Bsv. Oatusr B«»dy-ma4« Oto^ltmg, G.ffnty and several others earn '̂ L «oore 0f men io single file. Ouc thing for t woe so fiisfig- up over the eaves on all sides ot him.
JSME  ̂ -------- --------------------  e.G, «..versing, I ourious about this htiler was its faculty When h. '̂^hêr .Tffld no* "Not willing to have him left entirely
MblJ*rill».m-“d 7P^ *tob nCATU'Q nfiHR “Lthe boy dead?' asked the grinder. , ; a 8, Every lutL -red that his Lithont support, 1 oliinbed part way

feSS; IPROSTRATION.

bfcss1'**9'* _____- aeh i th -.ter.pail will never again ‘ wa. the agent of f|d“ * pu io i.«n. asylum-Lost Tam lifted her ' Markt, .„d fidgeted in hi.
-------------------------------- b. too heavy fer ye,-poor, little Ud." ü-athe did net toClong Ho Japedlha. been ah.hyati^hrooght ^her to b^ ^ ,f  ̂ d. Henn.

CHAPmTxXU. ÏtoLl«Hh.fnr. .»d"«»»‘b“  ̂ Lm-- bL.
limUE AND STOMACH TONIO, le his tiny room, preparing>r the Lv blowo off, had it betu LtoatoUm' stonLutter»’ «had, in the me. Before I could decide w at was ? griBa,tone, he hurried off to a

*tm MyjPWftBh 1U" mmm8 Sucday, wrestle ..th.eW . I have sen. the .team »l miU. L-toson was going to best, h. sung ont,- .Tdf.Unee and stood, anxiously
——wTêïr Rapldy Restored Ms To Health. 0f Steep street boys, sat Ohamberlaio t ^ i„ it, and Lamson 60 bim 8CBt away at once, but one or “'WatohftUt, Sam 1 regarding hi. foe.

* ____ ——-T------ : r .lent Vtli;nr We,Ue7*1 "ÏOiïmuliIt WP* nn taak t0 tram lbe mf6Dl* ^ Jn11Pn nnt hi have it cooled too much, have h f rwnr,^ anA «aVe tofcaed the little womau right J n»ffney loc^ej at him to ludicrous

r^,^dS,r£S2S5S53SSSg555-—-pg jssx&u*•» sass&'XS«• .!ïtr:;« Ji4>--” 5-~i-<*-- -russxtsss^t
»~=r-,? «. «»»-«

's-’h-jt v 1 SUi-u: ?.*=*«-r'zrjtis rsussks?*- 1

-“i :> li-» » - - —-
change of base?” he remyked inter- „ i

;
and Skoda'» cll.f r remedies, as I know 
them to articles of true merit, and 
the ]»Wyr»lcUu;.i \;.h-> compound them, 
to he i.luii iff Integrity and ability. 
6kod i*s I/'.Kcovei y is unlike any other 
proprietary nualiclne—it cures dis
ease by removing the poison, and at 
the same tiqie SUPPLIES GOOD 
BLOOD to wasted parts. No other 
remedy has performed so many won
derful cures or relieved so much suf- 
yrlng.

MEDICAL ADTTO1 VEBB.
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BY HENBY CLEMENS PEARSON. iThe undermentioned firms will nee 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business
men.

CHAPTER XXL—Continued.

OOBDEN, CHARLES H-—OarrUge. 
"and Slrigha Built, Repaired and Parat-
•d

rowr orricB, wolttilln
Onto» Hoe aa, • a. ■ to I* »• *UU*

*rV«HarüfwÜ- HO
‘ Kiprww»rieloMrild-lOmm.

Kxpress east cloee at 41i p. »• 
Keotvlll» "^‘V/^ori |U»Ur

people s bank or HAU,A^‘
to 3 p. ». ClowdOpen from 10 ». m. w

- »‘»W“ Agent. ;S
The whistle blow, and the group 

scrambled down from their scats and 
hurried away to work. At the end ot

f
the most threatening disaster».

With » jolly, unstable gait, he follow- 
ed in the rear of the crowd. He wa‘ 
a privileged character in the mill, and 
was allowed to go and come as he plea
sed. With oa thought of going to 
work, he entered the grinding-room, 
sod looked about for amusement. H« 
usually photo this room for larks, 0» 
the men were all on pinoerworif and 
were not obliged to attend closely to 
their occupation at all times. Among 
the grinder» was a young Frenchman, 
whom it was his special delight to tor- 

He was a good, couioientioui -lure.
workman, but very timid. Whenever 

his tormentor Homing, even
",

'
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Drug Store !
Sunday Observance.

Rev. D. J. Fraser, the young putor of 
the Presbytérien church of this town, bee 
In the short time that he has been in

“‘■‘•ïSRs'SS sï-SSlüîS »™
ment hsvtng reduced U by . Pe ]e lly. HU sermon, show
during the ye« ending with - £^Pful thouRht, and are slwaya tn.lruc
189Î, or £245,3*1 ®°" “ " tite „d helpful. On Sunday afternoon
vioua 12 months. ItU ouriou „reache.l an able discourse on the
that before the commencement of the be preacnot W1S Mark ii :
reign of William HI, in 1889, fte nation- ^_|iTb< g,hbath was made for man,
.1 indebtedness of the ^ ^ min for the g,bbath.” ' Having
per cent, of the presenthug ’ ' vindicated the disciples for plucking the
r654 263, SB compared with an sggreg Sabbath Christ took
xiTthifci^^5 visitor.

Which vU the real Wtut,' Deaf agree in de.cr.hiug if « marvelous ; and

Z”'", «.“rtdefly1 responsible £ voice of Ik*™ £$££ G«u«, aro’co.ufdere” "e^n th“ term

«KSEiüiïK ârïbssr^î =~
XomW.hen the Queen ascended Sabbatic servtc until this msUt^ flhe cit f Chicago w« a wjUer-

ïi-ErïL-'Jïs”»- ^
z“ tS2T2

. The national debt is for the Sabtoth-to a‘ “ * P ,w) mhjd. There have been many provin-
who hold a^compuWon toartÆmt ofpr c^vidtors.tth. Wr, and miny more

observances; but the Sabbath t Lm regl>teI there before ita close. The
for man—to secure his comfort, I - rhi AP ^ itself a wonder

the requirements of bis n,t“re' 0 *WP a F ,he yilitor j„ its vastness

Old Sydney Mines Coal!

Jewish ordinance—eyma^on ‘^“■’“Tulting from the climate, and is noted by S8T 8 prlnghlU & ACBdlS 

The magnificent new Cunarder, the deafish to ^human - <*>818 Always OH Hand.

ÎTnÆsV b V^t P°c1t ' “nler^m ncl of Having improved facility for hand-

hehl by herself and before that was held I tion, for Judaism has lived its -W I " <= .yiity to cure the most «-Until ihe completion of our

by her sister ship. It is quite c«rt-in, ,imply because our Su^ay commemor Umvrf it^bil ty^ ^ ^ ^ offi” orders m,y to left at the store
however, that if she tries to do *>, «to .te.the Resurrect,on of Chn,t, for th,s »p- Thi, remedy is Hawker’s of Messrs Harm and Harvey.
will lower still further the western record, ,8 only t0 Christian, and the Sabbath general ase. This remeuy m
"Lrd trip, Which has always u necesJry for those who believe rmt Oatartb Cure, ^ J-

taken some hour, longer to perform, hs, Christianity. The humanitarian to«l >™ curative P°*er J Mediclne c,. wn
t sen reduced in time by the iueuma to „hen by our Lord In the text is the best to-day. The Hawk .
the present record of the westwaid trip, Lronghold we can occupy in waging our furnish tc.timon
OTuaeriy so, the difference being only Suoda, battle. It is on this ground Igarding Hawker’t Catarrh Cure ftat ,m 

about fifteen minutes. Current. of thlt we, „ citixene, ask for legislation en- reader of tliw paper ^ Qreen.
both wind and water seem to favor the I forciDg the observance of the Day of question. Capt. . • J,

. tl:D The British have not won rpj,c ,tate has no right to enter wich, Kings Co., N. B.,
the pleasure-sailing champion,hip, butL dora,in of commence and preec.ito Oct. 6tb,»nwto ‘kejompany^ a an 

tbev hive won the commercisl sleem- _ re|igious observance of the day. aggravated form of cata 
ing cbampionabip for »p od, which is The only religious ground on which the csss closed iho nasal .[““^‘“indnced 
after all, the more important of the two I ut< hM ,ny right to legislate on the could scarce y rea ,
It will be remembered with pride by Sabbath is that it may guarantee seriou, deafnem end «used him g
Canadians that the Canard Line, the l ry mln th, right of sacred real and p»,„ and trouble He tried y

champion m.-rwl mid ufetyjn «»». tamjgj. of.St “ ...
________________ . | o.iional ohservance of the Day of Rest packages of which effected “cure. I

The Government bee decided tu make ., m lbsolute „ece«ity to Ihe can honestly my. jjrite. Upt Belyea^
a special Canadian exhibit «tHwAn4«ran> hyridl1 i„t,llectUKl and apiritnal de- J,“”urPer”o recommending Hawker’s
International exhibition, which commen - Ye|0 ment 0f the individual and con- Catarrh Cure to those who may be suffer- 
ea in May, 1894, consisting of agricultural | >pni]ent]v to tme „lci„i pIegTO. Ju-t | ing from this very troublesome disease.
and horticultural product, and the “'1 4the ,tlte „hou|d |,gi,l«e on temper.1 -------------------------------------
erica and mineral, of Can,da, t"*e*h” ,nce b«*u» dnmkennee i. inimical to
with e few special manufactures, such si wen.heing ; so it is ihe duty o| I Several vessels ply between this port
light wegone and erriagra, in «hid. „ eoforM lhe ob-erva, ce of and St John. On. of the., ran upon the

tCft ™ fo:r.7thI nue day in seven ... day of tto
^^ifaition of^imilar srtklss in Australia I :sd^d^d*loMslUgroiitoUt ^in^^în-jheldîy'damttêd.^Thê «meT'^wiedtoS 

in 1878. Antwerp is an important point terM„ o{ th, public weal ; becauae “th. Spencer’s Island, and i. raid to be a 
of departure for European immigrant.Sabbath was made for man.” There 1, wreck.
not only of Belgian, but of Germans and , . : ji C. B. Freeman, of the class 91, ia
ôihara It ilintended that the Csn.dian ‘',0 “ the *'xt >h« principle of Ml- ^ , tcw d,„ at hi. home He

l^‘”' ?*„ . eeul,0inical vidnal Christian observance of Sunday. I ’C|M wilh muci, acceptance last Snti
exhibit atoll proceed on as ecc ! pur bv thi, statement to the Pbariiee. I hath evening on “The Temptation of
lines as poatible, but yet having in view ^ ^ ^ ue_„ „mr Chriat." He baa at present the paatoral
the highest efficiency in the clsraes exh.b . the ilindi„g 0Ui. care of the Baptiat cburcbeeof Port Med-
ited, without which any exhibit would to i » „ ,, , , ,, i lv way and Mill) Village,iiaaleaa Selection, will to made gallon of the Sabbath l.w. He .imply A Yo„„g People'. Union wa. recently

l " , nm ,Vw. Canadian 1 unfolds the true meaning of that law fnrmed jn connection with the Baptist
largely as possible fr and leeches us the principle of Sabbath cl)Urch. Mr Stephen Rogers wm chosen
exhibits at the World’. Fair, and the ce 'The Sabbath wm made president Mr R. is tesching at Habitant,
necessary instruction, have been given ^ ^ fce lh;. e„. and is much esteemed,
to Mr Lsrke, ,h. «ecot.ve comm,.-1 ^ of the Mivida.l ^-Mi *

___________ .Cbriatien to apply the principle for the OTSt (u p'rorooters «bout $30,000. It is
It bas been suggested that ihe Council 1 guidance of his conduct. Such freedom to to hoped that there will be not only »

should make some provisiou t„ prevent does not mean license. We ere not fieed plentiful supply of good water for the tttE „e in a position to offer The
m »o^.t ofro.dyi.m on’b.l.ow „om the obii^tion to keep Ihe d.y can people ^^m^To’rXîX^ ÎÆftÜt“ * -AT THB-

e'on (next Tuesday.) At th.t time there scientioudy. The true observance “f p ent hrlOA This offer entitle, the sub-1 vTTinT MTT T TWTSHY CJBOP !
is always more or less depredation com- the Sabbath is to to in the spirit on the Meintora of the Divieion of the S. of ecriber to a choice of the two great pro-1 JN Jti W IW.ÜIAIAA’ XJ*V A ■
mitted which could essilv to prevented | Lord’s Day 1 and that implies that we be 1 Dajd a fraternal visit to the Billtown miumi given by the publiahera of the I
if undertaken aright. The nuLance of quickened into ne.nem of life with our Division last Thnradey evening. Family Herald. Thme premium.are the All Are Invited tO Call and IMpCCt!

Styles in Hats, Feathers, Rihhons & Velvets.
All New Stock, Well Selected and

wil. take the necessary .t.p.._ !pmtuai°state|°the out»me ’of whlehjs 18 or"^aerm have'toe’i rLlêtinto from éabmrip^ms° JT'SÎRAI Marked LOW !
While Newfoundlan still refuses to works of sympathy and love. A timely tbe 8ea flnd which has, by ao much, iu- ^Wrintion! to the Daoer may berin st 

cast in her fortune, itb Canada, he topic, dbemaed with original, and force, cr*Med the wealth of the count,,. 9V dWRS
people ere nota.,* to.ee the .dto-J- \±"* 'n&tfflf ‘by 7û\ “Sf. %S£
this country offers as a place for settle-1 congregation. ------ îï,°. ,l,„lT-ill todthïkto
ment. The Dominion immigration agent ------------------------------------ Dobahob’b Maaamx for November ce P y
on the Island write, ho can mod 3,OUo Hantoport Items. 1. what is known in the trade as a “aal-, withdrawn. ; --------------------
good settler» from that colony into the The Hiaiortito his been nnd.,rgoing breezinMa'ind'tinmlinesi right; to Ihe PflBliC A.HCtiOlle I _ —

ZSZ.'SZi £tzstfsrsis .feSS : -S?, .......... ~ Rugs. Ruge. Ruga. Rugs.
SSrSSÏÏtlir^SP^ „ SSSSMS^h =5 'éStfÆftWiSa Cm. Z* Inap«t i! Tou m in Seed of Rugs I

Tto prov,^ nomul ^.,1Trum probed in the BaptUt dmreb, iast Sun- New York Æy^.m a Republic.^ Thursdayi MV. 9th, *“»’ We Bruahto, Comto^ ~ ^

vti'.l'tofgrestly A mtoionsry concert ,« held in aV&SÂ^ÏLaVp.^ ^H^e, 1 Mi-purpoe. home, 21 GOOD STOCK I OOOO WORK X 

increased in a short time. Miss M. B. Stony Hill meeting house, which was 0f space in which to state his case, and pairl fODr-year-old steers, X three-year- 
Knicht succeeds Miss Knox as a teacher prettily decorated with entumn leaves the l%e articles together make one of oW heifer, S cows, (milch), 1 fat cow, 2 nflution. 8b. is a graduate ofttoUtonita. Tb.cbnrch wm weiifitod M^XeSÆeT. Æ^olî .ta.^l Cto W1 .Wnto 

Boston school of oratory. Prof. Bnssel with people from the surrounding neigh Çj0^emhèt Donahoe’s that will both at- _j„ 9 eheep, mowing machine, horse 
will heve charge of the new department borhood, who enjoyed a programme in tract anj hold readers. It is ‘‘The {,aJ’e threshing machine, top buggy, 
of manual training. 1 which ihe children look an active part. Future of the Catholic Church In 0pen carriage, 1 sleigh, road cart, ex-

Music was furnished by the choir. America,” by Rev. John Conway, of St. ™e wagon, light harness. 2 harrows, 2
Mr “y Mr, Ricbsrdson of Huston ^ome in A^tJrira, wo3u'«dd grentiy to Siteh'ng foïkfis ton?toÿ. (mo?e A number of mon» iuanew.okili

*«« Tinting in the village Sunday, a> t^e gI0Wi„g cordiality in social matters, Jqj 5u^ic1b potatoes, (more or lee) ; 20 kouse oo Chepel Street. Apply to 
tor iister’i, Mrs William Toye. batween Catholics and Protestants, buiheti bsrley, 60 bushels oats, (more or E. L. COLLINS,

who* visit to tto village it was kohted. I “mi^litora'ta Mtoi'ibute'to^tle variety and btesdtb of lhams,1^dbnumero^ottor articles. I 10-Im WoLEVILLl, N. 8.

ssaa-jL-jss ïtesssa&s. 2 ÆSSSÏffiS^ dbhtistoÿ;
lh- Exisrn. ’ith ** ^,rom ^1.0^1.

The latest use for ships ,f war is tel MrmdMra W. P. Blmkbom of Wolf- *itb spproved smurity at 6 por rant. | Wolfvill, eve,,
od Admiral, on. kind of fntam.tton.l rill^ were visiting tor mother's, MraJ. mg Co. ttot tber engm. to» been sw.rd- ml. rest.
M^Tisjting bosiosas. Italy called on Borden, Sunday.______________ od modal and diploma.____________________ MattpaEarManra,.^

^a and now Great Britain is ratura. Ara you troubled with sour stomach, A man of one idea, and that idea to to j Mien»,
^11. The Ruasien call on France nausea, nightmare I Take K. D. C. the cured of Dyspepsia by the use of K. D. Administrator.

ing of Dyspepsia Cures. It ti guar- C. is the msu wbo mcejedea Make this ^ h 1893,

THE ACADIAN. SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES.J
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIER.

PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM, 
BALSAM of TAR and WILD CHERRY, 

FRAGRANT TOOTH WASH, 
FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE (Powder) 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS AND 

ESSENCES of

LEMON, 
ALMOND, 

ROSE, etc.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 27, 189A

New Goods !
n~s- *4&,lKÜS£ÏSœ5‘Ea

lot of FioeSooteh Hhem. No old stock to solcot from.|
now b

dry goods importing house.Styles.
N B.—Ladies wanting buttons

covered to match their dreesca or sacques VANILLA,
ORANGE,

CHECKERBERRY,
-o

MICE TO Tl Ï0BLIC... m wnu at™»™» «
GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY.

aSh.SS.'S,1 SS PERMITS FRENCH HID 6L0VESI „
tho public of the town and county. fEACH PAIR GUARANTEED.)

J. F. ARMSTRONG, 1
t. f. higgins. |Mp » and Madam

The World’s Fair. Tome Root Beer Extract,:
short time remain* in which to 

It baa been a far 
financially than had been 

So far

|| (makes over 4 imperial gallons for only 

20 cents.)
Only a 

visit the world’s fair.

The above are all of our own make 

and war rented SUPERIOR articles.

—also usual assortment or—
Warren's Dress Form 

CORSET!
Finest Imported Hosiery !

either of the

Drugs,
Patents,

Fancy Goods,
Etc., Etc.Coal. Coal.■

We will pre-pay the postage on 
above lines.-Now In Store-

OEisrTJiisrE

Lackawanna Hard Coal! j
IN ALL SIZES.

Parties wanting winter supply will 
do well to leave orders early.

—ALSO—

tST Physician*’ Prescription! carefully 
compounded.

WE KEEP OILY SUPERIOR ROODS. TRY US,
I. FRED CARVER.

Ceo. V. Rand,
PROPBIITOA.

Wolfville, June 23d, 1893. 43-tf

21 per cent, 
half a century ago 
still far too large to cause those 
enrols to entertain spprebennon. m to 
tto redemption of the .«entity so decrly 
loved by careful British inveslot. ; but 
the steady reduction thsthM been going 
on year by year is encouraging, and re- 
reals the effoits of aucceeatve Chancellors

c f tto Exchequer to reduce the enormous
load of debt incumd by the terrib e 
expensive war» that preceded the V.ctor- 

ian era. —

W. & A. RAILWAY.
•Monday, 2d Oct., 1898.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR

FALL OPENING
—or—

GERMAN MANTLES.

* i.3 IfGOING WEST.
Be
M

01 Halifax— I’ve 
14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor 
53 Hanteport 
58 Avonport 
61 Grand Pre 
64 Wolfville 
66 Port William* 
71 Kentville 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 
88 Ayleefurd 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ar’v

7 19 7 30 3
8 40 10 00 5
9 02 10 30 5 
9 16 10 50 6
9 24 11 05 6 
9 35 11 25 6
9 41 11 40 6

10 10 12 25 6
10 30 105 
10 37 1 22
10 50 1 45
11 22 3 00
11 58 3 55
12 35 4 50 j

WE HAVE:ARMSTRONB 4 HI66IHS
Wolfville, Aug. 1st, 1893.

I Assortment of Perfect Fitting, Stylish 
and ready forA Fine

Garments of extra value now open
inspection, which we respectfully solicit.

_ Buffet Pallor Cara run daily each 
way on Express trains between Halifax 
auu Yarmouth.

The Country School.
yourThere ia more reading done in oar 

farm neighborhoods than in onr cities, 
and the good typical farm house baa its 
newspapers always and ita magazines 
quite frequently. Nor are the distric 
schools so inferior, though their quality
varies much from year to year. With a 
goed teacher in charge, the country die 
trict school is totter than the city graded
school, because itb more free from_____
macm faery nu«i venu» *»-Fveu 1U «crcwp
the individuality of pupils. Hundreds 
of men and women of high standing and 
wide experience to-day are thankful for 
the little wooden country school house 
of their childhood days, I» which the 
educational methods pursued were in
finitely more scientific and valuable than 
those now followed in many of our city 
schools. —Review of Reviewe.

i |4 fs- 4? *WHITE HALL1 going east.
KENTVILIsE. 5w

12 45j Annapolis law 
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
30 Waterville 

Kentville 
Port Williams 
Wolfville 
Grand Pre 
Avonport 
Hantoport 
Windsor 
Windaoi June 
Halifax arrive

55 1 ?2

STOVES & RANGES I 2 It
2 30
2 43y ao a so 

6 90 mo 3 25 
G 13U 16 3 38 
6 20 11 30 3 44 
6 30 11 45 3 53 
6 39 12 00 4 02
6 52 12 20 4 15
7 20 1 20 4 43 
9 00 3 40 6 CO 
|9 40 4 30 6 30

59
64

Tinware, Stovepipe, Patent 
Ash Sifters.

“WINDSOR SILVER MOON,v
(IMTOO'V BID.)

The Best Hard Coal Burner in the Market!
Shingles, Lumber, Tiles and Bricks !

A COMPLETE STOCK OF PAINTS A OILS I

6G
69

77
84

116Canning. 130
N. B. Trains are nm on Eastern bt*n 

Jard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted, ,

Accommodation trains of the Cornwall! 
Valley Branch leave Kent ville daily »'
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and exprcaa 
train leaves Kentville at 6 60, p. m., on 
Saturdays.

Steamer “EvangeUne” makes a daily 
'service between Kilfltwrt and Pamboro!

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 p m( 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Y. k A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 12 65 p. m, and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 50 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 145 
p. m. .

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday p. m., for 
Boston.

Steamer «City of Montlcello” leaves Bt 
John on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
fot Digby and Annapo’is ; returning leaves 
Annapolis on Tuesday, Thursday and Sato 
urday for Digby and St John.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
jt John every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave SL John at 6 25 a. in., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various route 
on sale at all Stations.

>
A Western editor, in answer to a com

plaint of a patron that be did not give 
enough, advised him, when

to read the Bible, which, hewas scarce, 
bad no doubt, would be news to him.

J. L FRANKLIN.y an appetite. You will find it in 
a package soil by all druggists and 
marked K. 1). C. Free sample, K. D. C. 
Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. 8., 
Canada, or 127 State Bt., Boston, Mass.

Bu

Wolfville, N. 8., Sept. 29th, 1893

p4'

JUST OPENED !A Great Offer.
GREAT PAPERS -------A NIÎW LOT OF--------

—ANL—

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS !Will
GREAT PREMIUMS

Children’s Hats and Bonnets a Specialty. Ladles’ Walking Hats in 
all styles, fiom 65c upwards.

W. B. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary, 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

C. A. HARDWICK.
s; CORL NOTICE!Wolfville, Oct. 6th, 1893.

r
Ï To arrive and dally ex

pected from New 
York, cargoi

HARD COAL!
Mit, Stove, Egg and Fur

nace Sizes !
Repairing and Cleaning Hanot.

Wolfville, N. ». NT PIcmo send in orders, aa we 
went to deliver from the veeiel.

W. J. HIGGINS,
WoUVille, Aog. 3d, 1893. 37

WANTED!
Salesmen to aotieit for o ehoioe line 

of Nursery Stoek. Complete outfit 
free nod good money from the alart. 
Previous experience not neoentry 
Write nnd ereare territory.

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO., 
Rocbxbtxb. N. Y.

TO RENT.

f The tearing down of the Union Jack 
in the Irish riUrge at the World’s Fair 
the other day, was meant for an insult to 
Canada's Governor general in honor of

K. D. C. offers you an opportunity to 
enjoy your meals without after-suffering.
Try It Free sample, K.D.C. Company,
Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S., Cauada, or 127
State St., Boston, Mass.

GEO. D. COMSTOCK,
Hanteport, N. 8.

Mofurte end Becd Organ Tuning 
Repairing.

Orders by mail attended to.
■ATiePACTIQW CUAVAMTffgP.

USE SKODA» DISCOVtBYi 
Th, Greet Blood and Nerve Rtmedy-

FOR 8 A LEI
OR TO LET !

The New Cottage •» *»*•»
Street. Apply to

WALTER BROWN. 
WoUVille, Oet. 16,1888. tf

Thureday A Saturday !
Everything in Dentietry.

J. E. Xulloney.r Sw
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THE ACADIAN
! overcoats ! Ulsters ! flu Finest Selection

and REEFERS 1
Landing To-dayTHIS WEEKCROCKERY, CHINA AND 

GLASSWARE I
Lamps & Lamp Fittings 1

i 150 Bbls. Best Family Flour. 
To be sold on the miller’s ac
count for the next ten days at 

$4.25 per bbl., Cash.

Prices Ranging from S5 to 812.
i Assortment is Large and Good —Guaranteed 
' ptrfect Fitting and of the Most Reliable Make !

fj-AT THE-in town. Call and see our brilliant 
display All new stock.

i ]
■

GLflSGOffl IpilSE! *Teas. Coffees. Spices.
We Bell the finest money will buy. 

Bulk or packages. Guaranteed etriotlv 
PW.

.WATER-PROOF COATS PRESERVE JARS !
In the Latest Style and Colors, of the Best English Manufacture. Every 

Coji Gasranteed to be Good Wearing and Thoroughly S\ ateryoof. MASON’S, Porcelain Top with Rub
ber Collar.

Half Gallon, $1.44 Per doz.; Quarts, $1,20 per doz.; 
Pints, $1.00 per doz.

F. J. PORTER.

—
-WJE HAVE- 

CHOIÇ^ CRANBERRIES, 

GOLDEN F1NEN HADDIKS, 

JERSEY BUTTER,

PURE LEAP LARD; 

LARGE TABLE CODFISH, 

SUGAR-CURED HAMS.

*C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

!ILADIES' MANTLES I;!
:

In Brown, Navy and Black. Silk and 
Fur Trimmed.

Fat"Z'"£jm I The Largest and Best Assort- 
Vi,L.h".?«r.S.;.ï™I“en* evteJahewn i» Wolfville.

BRINK,” only 12 cents lb.

I dr. wm. a. payzant,
dentist.

Local and Provincial. Wolfville, August 18th, 1893.y Newfoundland ia jnet now excited over 
a lively election contest, on purely local 
feues. Nov. Cih is polling day.

Mf Tînreorr, orilaUftx, wlw has taken 
itev La Wallace’s, place 1er the winter, 
h-s arrived and taken up hia residence

Iall KINDS of Dental Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Ogee upstair a in Shaw’s new building, 
opposite American Huuse^Wolfvllle. HOSIERY Ii 1 ?■

THE ACADIAN. •V
Flour. Meal. Feed. DRESS GOODS I

THE NEWEST, IN

Mr E. W. Porter, Who went to Color-, 
ado last spring, lias returned and resumed 
his position in the store df his brother, 
Mr F. J. Po'ter.

R. v. Mr Martel 1 brought into our 
office on Tuesday a ripe garden straw
berry. He informed us that before the 
frost ;of last week there w« re a number 
in his garden. Surely the suasmis are 
getting changed.

The Star Course of lectures opens in 
College Hall to-morrew evening when 
Rev. Dr Hovey will lecture on “Our 
North American Arabia.” Those who 
wish to hear the excellent lecturers of 
this course should secure season ticket8 
at once.

ffOLFVILLE, N. K, OCT. 27, 1893. —-I?
Fine Confection

ery & Biscuits I
We make a speoiality of these goods. *

Large Opening of Fine Wool 
and Cashmere Hosiery atLocal and Provincial. 1j i

On Toesdey H. W. Brown, of Wolfville, 
tag admitted to the N. 8. bar with 
uversl others, on motion of G. S. Hat"
liagtoD, Q C._____________

A proposition has been made to unite 
the City of Halifax with the town of 
Dartmouth, and many consider the move 
will be an excellent one.

Mr Henry White of Wolfville, has 
grown a cucumber,, which is 18 inche8 
to length, 12 inches in circumference 
end weighs three pounds and ten ounces

i Mr L. E. Duncason has sold another 
lot on the new College avenue exten" 
don to a Mr Fiaser of Acadia Mines, 
who, we understand, intends building 

___I here next summer.

Ladies’ Wakenphast Boole at Borden’s

___ Mr Wiley Smith, of Halifax, has taken
•Kent Lodge” for the winter, and his 
family have been here some weeks. We 
understand Mr Smith is contemplating 

j buying property here.

Amherst Boots and Shoes wear wel 
' and Borden will give you low piioes.

Attention is directed to the adv. in 
Mother column of the auction sale to 
U held on Nov. 9ih at the late residence 

of Mr James B. Martin, dece»66d. A 
large quantity of stock, farming impli- 
ments, etc., will be offered.

Eot Wasted—Apply to F. J. For-

’

iHop-sacking, Whipcords, Serges, 
India Twills and Cashmeres ! URPEE WlTTER’S

THIS WEEK I
BEGGS ! EGGS /

' Fresh Eggs Wanted at 16o. doe.

R. PRAT.
WolfviU», Get. 2fitb, 1893. Trimmings I

IN SILKS, VELVETS, BRAIDS, ETC,, TO MATCH,

Kentville News.

Last Thursday evening, Oct. 19th, Mr 
A. C. Moore, the confectioner of this 
town, was married at Oonada Creek to 
Miss Amanda Gould, daughter of Capt.
Wm. Gould. Rev. E. O. Reid, of Ber
wick, was the officiating clergyman.
Miss Gould was formerly a teacher in 
the public school here and her many I 
friends are glad to welcome her back.
; The front of Cochrane’s drugstore, on 
Webster street, is undergoing consider- v' 
able repairs, which will.likely improve] 

the appearances.
There are trow five persons in jail here ; 

two are serving out their sentence and 
three are awaiting trial.

The case of the executors of John 0.

IChildren’s Cashmere Hose. 
Children’s Fine Ribbed Hose. 
Boy’s Knickerbocker Hose.

11ST AX/L. SIZES.

Miss Laiia Halfkenny, the accomplished 
elocutionist, who assisted at the concert 
given at Inglewood on the 12ib inst., left 
on Wednesday last for Richmond, Va.»

- ; -ONE CASE-h
“PERFECT FITTING”

LADIES’ AHD CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.
SAMPLES.

hoardirg-Bciiool for girls.—Monitor^

Buy. Men’s Fall and Wiiiter Under
wear and Heavy Outeide Shirts at Bpr- 
den’e.

Y

PLAIN &Ladies’ Fine Wool Hose. 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose.

: !
FANCY.

:EXTRA
QUALITY.Call and sU or send for

gey Goods tW. C. Bigelow, of Stewiacke, has sold 
hia s’allion, Clayson, by Allie Clay, dam 
ltodir Nelson, by Old Lord Nelson, to 
Samuel Caldwell, of Halifax. The re
ported price is $600. This fine young 
hoiae fias recently gope quarters in 
thirty-two second?, and a half in one 
minute and nine seconds.

To Let.—Dwelling House situated on 
Main street. Apply to

C. H* Bob den, P. 0. Box 223.

Sent liy Express Free. A Large Variety of Ladies’ Cashmere and Ring- 
wood Gloves !

I

Pineo versus Mrs Dr Harding, which 
came up in the Supreme Court at Kent- 
ville this month, and was referred by the 
Court Jo a master, to take an account 
will be heard before Judge CETpman af 
the Court Home, next Monday.

Mr G. S. Hutchinson, late of the 
Valley Scribe, Middleton, has amalgamated 
bis paper with the Western Chronicle and

A few yeais ago what ia known aa the now *8 editor and manager of the united ------
Jogglm mines ..a but a few rude build- papere. Mr HutcbiuBon i. a young roan |SL,I»C UMM l«BS 1 CAR 'PEOPLE’S FLOUR,
ing. erected after the islyle of the o# log °' considérable .hilly and wilt like ! ] CAR CHOICE MID ' „ , , want your next

„r.d occupied b, «niseis employed ""«he » »““«• °f hl< rEcent undertaking' TMb plour ba8 n0 ,qml outside "Five Rosie, ana wn y 
Kfri 11 is a prosper. : Our town wal allocked last week by a 

ousnnd growing mining town of 1,500 report which reached the family of r. will sell for 30 day
population, ai d ppstgssing.-,n.,Qy elements F. W. Chipmut that hia oldest ion, other brands in proportion,
of autwQritpil progre.-,. About 300 men Aubrey had been shot in Montana, * 6ell f3d, for cash

-I-'»-'-..........rX“.™.;S:;.TSd » m«*«».«»*«'*< ' y'

** f’ if « w* -1^1 reived. The sorrowing family bnve
the sympathy of a large number off| 

friends,
On Tuesday night the band 

and serenaded our townsman A. C,
Moore and his bride. Most all the 
young people and children in the town 

also out listening to the music and 
watching for a glimpse of the bride.

A large addience assembled on Mon
day evening last to bear the music, 
at the Walther concert. The audience 

not disappointed as the violin play
ing of the Walther brothers and the
singing of Madame Walther was truly i , , fnr
excellent. Also the parts taken by Mr ■* Line Of ScaSOnabl© 0000»
W. O’Key and the Misaee O’Key, ol Port A NI « Ul" GARMENTS OlWaVS

Williams, and the readings of Miss Borden Qg|^TL EM EIM C A K Rwl 
thoroughly appreciated, and most ■

.Ion hnnd^oD8 AND lowest prices,
IN', ti.

o. D. HARRIS, — LATEST STYLES—
Ladies’ Waterproof Garments.

Wolfville, Bopr. ««i ‘-teeB.

Ladies' Corsets S Waists !JUST LANDEDI A. SPECIALTY.

BLANKETS and BLANKETING in beat makes. New Lot Yarmouth 

Cloths in Handsome Patterns.

ter.

A very pretty wedding took piece at 
Newark, N.J.,« Wednesday, Sept. W. 
when Mus ÏTonie Pettwreon, ol Grand 
Pre, N.S., wee united In mfrbgÿt» 
Ur Frederick Charles Bro^JK, a pro. 
minent arebitee* 6f New Ytwcity,

caU* bbl. try tlda brand.
"White Roses” Flour for *L20, or Sve bb's. for 

As we buy io the best markets we are
Burpee Witter.in the coal

Wolfville, Got. 27th. 1893.
Ladle.’ Over-eaiten, just received at 

C. H. Borden’r, Wolfvill..
Call and

AUG. 25,1893.HARRIS & HARVEY.

O,),. Tetley’s Da. Butter, 18 and 20 cents; Bags 14 cents.

We haar copsiduriible comprint with 
posed by the The Yarmouthti, S. t’o’e, four trips a 

week will end, letvfrig Boston on Thurs
day, Nov. 2d ; and will end leaving 

Wednesday, Nov. 1st- 
There will be no steamer from Yarmouth 
on Friday, N,.v. 3d. The two trips 
will commence 1 from Yarmouth on 
Satuiday, Nov. 4lh. The steamer Bos. 
ton leaves Yarmouth every 
and Saturday and leaves Bo 
Tuesday Hpd Friday.

reference to the tax im 
council on dogs owned within the town. 
Owners of dogs complain that the tax i* 
excessive. While admitting the justice of 
a tax on dogs they think $2.00 is too 
much, and higher than that charge d in 
other towns. The general opinion seem® 
to be that $1.00 would be about right.

N.D. Try 
Wolfville, August .25ht, 1893.was oui

Yarmouth V

T. A. MUNRO, CALDWELLWednesday 
ston everyLook at Borden’s stock of Trunks and 

Values, Shopping Satchels, Club Bags, 
Cabin Bags, êtc. etc,

Rev. S. B. Krmpton returned from a 
visit to his son In the United States a 
week ago last Monday. He will presch 
his farewell sermon in the Canard Bap tie t 
church next Sunday, after which he will 

te Dartmouth and take charge 
of the Baptist church there. After a 
twenty-five year pastorate Mr Kemptou 
and the Canard çhurch separate with the 

keenest regrets.

For Salk.—A Pair Perchenm Horsey 
weight about 1100 lbs. each. Apply to 

Chas. Ptoitol, Wolfville.

Merchant Tailor.
Astringent Cordial is lb" lemcdy for 

all euminer jomplaint.,—Large bottlra 
25c. Drugstore.

The Falmoijlli Bapliat diurch purpose! 
on Sund. y, October 29th, holding a 
Jubilee Service, it being Shy year» since 
its organization.' The meetings will be 
aa follows At 10 n. m., a Sunday 
School prsiae a«rvice, with addresses. 
At 11 a. 10. a sermon by Itev. E. M 
Keiretead ol Acadia College. “The Hia- 
torT of tho Church and Sunday School' 
•l 3 p.m., with reminncencti by old
S^ct'of^-‘'TVberôfdînTtbllt'.R

____has opened this wbbx•/J

12 CASES

Amherst BOOTS and SHOES.of the programme was 
Ou Saturday night, October 7th, a 

named Daniel Master», ofygpng man
Avondale, was brutally assaulted m 
Kentville. Master, was working in 
Cornwall» and in leaving town that night 
on his way hotpe young men ap- 
preached on the Joe Bell Ilill and with j 4 6 

Time il money. Mpnev is icarce out any provocation one of the number 
livAKGïLiKB Navigation Compasy s ,truck Masters on the bead knocking 
Pairaboro and Kinufport Daily Service Um doen The blow seemed to fracture
•evea your time and money three timea . . d muat hove been earned by, „ n.

SjjUfSV—52é.2ütawa2ji».ta,a hand il Complete utocl, of Stoves yC°Dks

SEeSSSSes# -««iaassa Z1Z * «.oi __
Wl.tn induction i. cured cholera » P. Gipum», K,B«YVnxB, N. B. of the men named

iBsSS? 2EH5HEE
---------------------- --------1- . c- at- T.A.Munroa,w u the one who atmek the Mow

The member, of Acadia Lodge era l = "Married. When oaptmed he declared that on the
hold, social in Temperance Hall thw --------------------------inuBStSTchmSi night of toe assault ha was not aero» the
evening, in celebration of the ninth an- BHaw-E*ToH.-rAt^h^ 1 |nBt _ by Kt„tville bridge, but shortly afterward, 
aivenary of the orgamaation of the Berwmk, o _ Rev. Harry 8. ha wu s0'qneationed that be admitted
Lodge. It waa fiiat intended to bold l shb\^aD<l Miss Lavinia Eaton. , being there bnt «tiled that be did no1
on Saturday, the regular night of meet- c WEIiV_RAnDALL.-At Wolfville, on i|te y0UDg Maaters. The circumatance8 
'ng, but owing to the lecture in Colleg c 0ct 2{,lb| by Bev. T. A. HiÇ “d look qmte ecrioua for all three prisonera.
Hall on that evening, It wai decided to E. J. Cog.weli, Judge of MaBtl/rs> condition l< quite critical,
boiditte-night. A large number of in- MU. Beta,e, daughter of the 1... Almond

vitstions have been issued, and an enjoy- , ■ _ - * ' " " " f«redm'’ that it i« ahead of any ‘ Cream
sbls evening will no doubt be spent by I3ied« t^e market for the relief end cu*t 5n

WOLFflLIaE, 2 CASES

Ne# Silver Moon”
BASE BURNER.

of Yarmouth-with upper and

SANFORD'S
Heady Made Clothing.

The following are probable changea 
among Methodist ministers at tbe next 
conference :—Bev. T. J. Deinatadt, of 
Moncton, goes to Yarmouth, north ; Hew 
A. C. Borden, of Canao, to Cbailaa street, 
Halifax, and Mr Daweon to Windaor 
Rev. F. If. Wright gee. to Brunswick 
•treat fiom Horton, and it to be succeed
ed there by Bev. William Brown ; Bev. 
Joseph Gaels goes from Oxford to Mid
dleton, and Bev. W. H. Ungille, of 
Yarmouth, goes to Oxford.

IN MEN’S BOYS’ AND CHILDS’. '

.

dress GOODS I
In Serges, Cheviots, Cashmeres and Meltons.

Carpets and
Bedroorl and Parlor Suites !

WINDOW SHADES Ï 
OUBTAIJV POLES--5 and IO Feet.

47—ly
tto Wolfville, Got, 12ih, 1893.

f

HEALTH READERS ! •xr Oil Cloths !
Tsro. A Sc s.

HAND at THE-----------NOW ON —,

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE Î
c, • ; rates to Teachers and School Sections 
Special raUs lrderinê quantities.

m
m

NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVING.
lull BBSortmeut of

^OeMreJ school supplie*.
ROCKWELL & CO.

:
Ask for Corticelli Silk and Twist-the Best in the - 

Market!
L
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T H E A G APIAN___
SOMETHING NEWl 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

IN COMPARISONLivery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable If When we assert that

t Dodd’s \
• %WWAA(W

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Minard’s Liniment ie the beat

The excroising of horses just before a 
race may be called the preamble.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

The amateur photographer has a habit 
of taking almost anything except a hint.

Minard’s Liniment cures La Grippe

As to shows of pedigreed dogs, their 
ancestral tree can never be known by 
the bark alone.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

“You need a change in climate.” 
What’s the matter with this climate!” 
“It’s too changeable.”

Minard’s Liniment, for Rheumatism

It takes four years for a college to 
turn out a good student, but it frequently 
turns out a bad student in less than four 
months.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

“Majpr, why do you say an army has 
wings!” “Why! But then ye didn’t 
see ue when Sheridan struck us at Win- 
chestah.”

THE WHITE RIBBON.

“For God mi Home and Native Land.” 
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C T. U.

With » Baking Powder wld In 
thia vicinity containingA LEAMINGTON MIRACLE.

The " Terrible Effects of Typhoid 
Fever.

Mr 8^” I President—Mr J. F.Tnfts. .

SSfflASB upon me JSStiSSa. Siwyer. 
m a Barden. (w. Secretary—Mre CrandalL

From the Eeamington Poet. Treasurer—Mra J. W Caldwell.
Mr Joseph RobeOD, whole home n o Xaditot_M„ Burpee Witter, 

the firat concerné® of Mereta townihip, | 0rginbt_M„ F. P. Bockweil. 
about a mile from Leamington ia known «cpibiktbndkhts.
to almost every resident in this section. Literature—Mm Uronlund.
For veers nest, Mr Bohaon has been « Benevolent Work-MraOlivie Johnaon.

SaettSsBftiBL.hil case was regarded as hopele* not only Bing|£^t„ Leg), Beep. .
by hieeelf and his friends but by me Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 
doctors who had attended him. Scott. m

™ lui kmew MrRoheon’s pitiable Narcotics—Mrs Gee. W. Munro.jsr « -* i *»«*-*• l b- °*ke-
degree of mrpriie and pleiaura that we I {jeIt meeting in Temperance Hall, 
recently saw him drive through town sit- ThmjV| Nov. 9th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
ting quite erect on a cross board .in a I raeetingi are always open to any who 
lumber wagon, and controlling a live y t0 become members.

Së'-teT “z:;' .".rs. ..w ~i—•
coinLted with L case. Beplylng he o'clock, in the vestry of the Methodist

he would indeed be a mean man if | church. All are welcome, 

he refused to let the public know how 
hit wonderful recovery hsd been brougnt
•bent. Mr Bobeon then told the story There are in the United Statea 240,000 
of hi« illness and recovery about ns loi- saloon keeper.. These men have some

redeeming qualities, but se have s*vage 
“About ten years ago, while living in beasts. These would lay down their 

the state of Ohio, 1 was taken down with ijTes jn defence of their offspring, but 
an attack of typhoid fever, and for three I tk# vrould not lift them out of their
months hung between life and death^m e natureg go the 8aloon keeper

might do the same, but such an ac, 
work too soon, the result being that I should no more stand to his credit than 
was taken down with a severe cold. I should the same act in the savage beast 
During the fint stagei of my trouble I Wki|e the H|00D keeper would imperil 
wu able to move about with some dim- .. . r. ,v.culty, but the disease gradually fastened his life to save hia boy, he would a the 
its hold upon me and I found one sense same time bridle upon his neighbor s son 
after another becoming paralyzed. At a 'orace 0f curse that would cover body 
this time my prospect in life was by no and Boul for time and eternity, simply
ïïïïÆR. LTtM -hst .fenrgrom o, nicksL migh, ring in 

which we had a comfortable home, and I his polluted money drawer. No 240,UUU 
owed not a dollar to anyone. I continu- gavages since time began ever did a tithe 
ed to doctor with specialist. and «P'rt' 0f the damnable work that the 240,000

dépara in the land bar, done 
which they said was paralysis, but in within the past decade. If these same 
every case they left me a* bad and some- saloon keepers could be transformed into 
time* worse physically .and certainly worse a kor(je 0f cannibals, the process would be

—•»«
that a change of climate might do me would be entitled to far more respect 
good, and so we removed to Canada, set- than r.s saloon keepers. Cannibal# only 
tling where we now Temde. This nope, I r.onnUMjize on human flesh ; they do not 

St Hk. -loon keepem, make . p„y of ft. 
ed to my miaery. Life itself became a eoula of men. He that eats one’s body 
burden to me end I knew that I was can do hia soul no harm by the act ; but 
worse than useless to my friends. I was | ke wko degrades the soul into a state of
and^hands sWkTl th.™! h™ drunken».» bu don. lhe soul'. «If 

frequently left sUbe in my ehin when more harm than if be had elam and eaten 
trying to put my fork lo my mouth. * hundred bodies. The worst cannibal"
It was only occasionally that I could gftrth has ever seen are the saloon

ft!’dd“ef1OTtcb«!’ “îortdmït’.rtire keeper., bec.ua. fur trilling g.in they
control of my power of speech and qot I devour both body and soul. And
so bad that members of my own family] yet these 240,000 saloon keepers in the 
could not understand what I was saying ] Suited Statea have more moral power 
My whole nervous system seemed un-■ lban 240,000 preachers, in fact, they 
dermined, and I abandoned all hope of are tke virtual rulers of nearly every 
ever again being of any nte to my g^g ja the Union, and they boldly ply 
family. Last fall 1 was induced to try ] their detestable traffic under the dome of 
Dr Williams’Pink Pills, and from that tbe itol of the nalioCi Were
date my condition has steadily improved thefle 240,000 saloon keepers so many 
until to-day I am able to Uke my place devi,g jn helli jt ie cerlajn lhat thefr 
ifith other men on the farm, and whils for i,arm W0Qld be lees than •
Syr handshakes a tnfle, I am able to do tilfae of itg pre8ent measurement. An 
agoodday’a work everyday in the week. ()Tdi devü u far ,e8a u ^ feared
I am now able to walk a considerable I thtn au ordinary saloon keeper, and he 
distance, and mynervoua system seem • { quite as much of a gentleman .—Herald

52L »bl on Temperance
to procure this wonderful remedy when 
I was first taken with the disease, I
-would nevei have been where I was. w .
The absolute truthfulness of the fact* as upon the evils of the liquor tiefiic. he 
I have given them to you can be verified | continued:
by hundreds of friends and neighbors, or uj have 8h0v. ,i you the evil beast. Tbe 
by any member of my own family.” question is, who will hunt him down and 

As to much of the evidence contained I how shall we shoot him? I answer, 
in Mr Robeon’s statement tbe writer e*n first, by getting our children light on 
himself be., evidence. Hi.  ̂ ^ "
which one year ago could scarcely be
understood, » now perfectly distinct i, „A „u|ihed lt my flth„ lor big 
his head then dropped on hia cheat, I KrapQ|0O, tempernnee principles, and 
whereas now it ie held quite firm and | «aid: “I am more liberal tnan you.^ I al- 
erect : then be could not walk across a ways give my children the sugar it» the 
room Without hoidingto
while now he can walk without difficulty. died J-runk,rdif the fourth is imbecile 

We called upon Mr W. J. Smith, drug- through intemperate habits! 
gist, and interrogated biro in reference “VVe will battle this evil by voting 
to the case. Mr Smith said that he knew only for the men who will give us the

no doubt that it was Dr Williams Pink man_ men are there who can rise above 
Pill* that cured him. “Pink Pills,” said j the feeling of partisanship, and demand 
Mr Smith, “have a remarkable sale| that our officials shall be sober men!” 
whicn seems due to their remarkable 
efficacy in curing diseases arising from an
impoverished condition of the ®r I at Harrisburg, or Albany, or Washington,
an impairment of the nervous system and yQu ^ find QUl why upon theee 
such as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial 8Ubjects, it is impossible to get righteous 
paralysis, locomoter ataxia, St. Vitu» enactments.
dance, nervous headache, nervous pros- “We will wage war upon this evil by 
tration, and the tired feeling arising organM societies I wish we could lay 

therefrom, ftc.fte, effect, of 1.
inflnenzn nnd severe colds, diseases de_ eXp|0aion ol this monstrous iniquity.” 
pending on humors in the blood, euch *81 . . . . *
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink i “you have, under God, in your power 
PiHe given a healthy glow to pale and the redemption of this land from drunk- 
aallow complexion., and are a .pacific anew. Lmptv your cellar, and wine-
7 .. ____r.male Cloaeu of the beverage, and then comefor the trouble, peculiar to the j and give u. your hand, your vote, your
system, nnd in the ease of men thay effect I syropgthiea. Do that and I will pro- 
• radical earn ie all case, wiring from mise three thin»; Brat that you will 
mental worry, owr work or exes»» of find unapaakuhl. happinem in haring

done your duty. Secondly, yen will 
nny natore. t probably IHI mmebody—perhaps yonr

Dr Wiffinma’Pink PUI» ws sold only Jwn oljMi Thirdly, yon will not, In 
in hole, heeling the firm’» trade mark you last hour, hare a regret that you 
mid wrapper, (printed in red Ink X Bear I made the «orifice, if aecrifice It be.” 
tomind that Dr WilUami' Pink Pill, are I # # # e #
hundred.'* Mid"any ° de^er*1 who'offer! I “Do I addres. one whom regular work 

inhetitnte. in tide form ie try to defraud in life la to administer to this appetite I 
eon endehonld be avoided. Ask ytur III a woe be pronounced open fte men “When art then going to tbe felrl” 
dealer for Dr William»' Pink Pilla for I who give. hi. neighbor drink, how menv “Don’t juet know. We're written fire
e^rtf.'* ‘nd re,a" *" imiUti0a, *"d dTft^'vwyX^d »",y honr*!f ft! ^

towlLn.'PmkPill.m.yb.imd^ d»yf u, l u . w doo’t grt en en.wer,”_________
all druggbta or direct by maû from Dr “Do not think that because human Msmma-Essie, we have fallen into 

. the bed habit, yon nnd I, o, ritting up
nhoî. or rix box» tor The price jodidil bench at Waahington i. the late of nigh». The little Queen of Hoi-
at which theee pills are .old make» a throne of fte Lo#8 God Almighty. No Und i. juet yonr ege end .he ia lent to 

- com* of treatment comperaiirely inex. enactment, national, State, or municipal, M ™u|„|y ,t 8 o’clock.
Kt2.rie5XrmLWith °,ber remedi" tiL'wC‘on, SÛE«,-U .he f 
or meoicai ireatmcu.._______________ _______ ____ ______________________________ Mamma-She ia.

AMMONIA—IN CONNFX7TION WITH—

“American House."
Good Teame. Competent Driven. 

Terme Moderate.
w. J. Balcom,

Pbopbietob.

tOmCER3.
InJiirloiiN te health
and nnfi for Human Con- 
sumptlou,

$ Kidney Pills
VVWVW%VVWWWWVV

Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- 

j| ease, Rheumatism and all 
([other forms of KidneyV 
* Troubles, we are backed ]> 

by the testimony of all < [ 
who have used them.

THEY CURE TO STAY CURED.
By all druggists or mail on receipt of price, ^ 
cent». Dr. L. A. Smith À Co., Toronto. ( I

HERE SHOULD BE
jSSrsss ca°nndTed.Wï:
ree of charge.

No heaitation in chooeing

■WCXDDTXJLi’S

German
Baking

Powder,

JOHN W. WAIsIsACE,
, BARRISTH-AT-lAW,
$ NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, E1C 

Also General Agent for Fibi nnd 

Life Insubanoe.
WOLFVILLE W. S.

t
U'

Which Hr «eerie I«»w- 
lon pronooncee to ne Pure 
and Wholesome.Telephone 738. Amherst, N. S„

May 27, 1893.
The Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co. 

GïSÏLEEgH.—I am 71 year, of age. 
wa^gno calls twice daily, Have been afflicted with aick headache 

delivering miïk to my patrons at 4 cents moat all my life, which developed into 
oer imperial quart. I use a milk cool- Dyepepri. of a mild type about twenty 
er or aeietor which method keeps the ^o, and h« contioned to grow

•ti t ^x* 9i ,n qfi worse until during the past seven ormilk pure and sweet from . eight years I have not been able to take
hours longer than without its use. It L dlink 0f coid water or milk, a* they 
also frees the milk from all aaimal heat, WOuld produce severe pains and some- 
from the odors of the stable and from times vomiting. I have been subject to 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo fcd. severe pains in the chest, with dizziness, 
[ invite inspection of my stables and which have been more frequent during 
, . r the past three or four years. My mouth
oalr*‘ . was furred up in the mornings, accom-

Aubrey Brown* penUd with bad breath. My case was 
Wolfrille, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf. | yearly glowing worse. *

During this long period I have tried 
many popular medicines, as well as pres
cription* from the regular medical prac
titioners, but without producing any im
provement.

In the fall of ’92 I concluded to try 
a bottle or two of your medicine and 
such were its effects that I continued it 
until now I can drink cold water oi milk 

Work stamped and commenced if j without any inconvenience. Those 
desired There ia a growing demand dizzy pains are all goie and my mouth is
fore-perio, fancy and do me. tic weekh
and ‘iriXo- J MiS I —

CANADIAN & AMERICAN yarn, for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &c.
M. A. Woodworth,

Webster St., - - Knntvlllo.ll.*.

Established 1868.

MILK.
con-

m

i>

240,000 Saloon Keepers.
0

.1

A Railway Manager Says:
“In replv to your question do my my 

children object to taxing Scott’s Emul
sions, I say No ! on the contrary, they 
are fond of it and it keeps them pictures 
of health.”

mi »

LADIES' BAZAR.Oysters lire longer than is generally 
supposed. An eating-hovse keeper ad
vertises for a “boy to open oysters 15 
years old.”

Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach 
Tonic is a perfect blood and flesh builder, 
and nerve and brain invigorator, as well 
as a valuable aid to digestion. Price 50 
Cents a bottle, 6 bottles for $2.50. For 
bale by all druggists and dealers. If you 
are weak and run down try this great 
health restorer.

She—“Am I the first girl that you 
ever proposed to darling !”

He (sincerely)—“No ; but you are the 
first girl that ever accepted me*”

A Cure for Bad Breath.
In our variable climate thousands 

suff.-r from Catarrh in a mild or more 
acute form. The offensive breath, head
ache and nausea produced by this com
plaint are only a few of its evil results. 
Hawk ei'a Catarrh Cure is a perfect and 
positive cure, relieving all headache and 
nausea and making the breath sweet and 
run\ Price only 25 cents. Sold every.

Ladies interested tw Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.MILLER BRO’S.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !

IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob the best

[Signed], W. H. ROGERS, 
Late Inspector of Fisheries for Nova 

Scotia.

Pianos, Organs,
FOR SALE.

-------jAJSTD-------
One Boiler nnd Engine, near Her 

wick Station, of 40 horse purer, nearly 
aa good »« new, whieh will be aold et 
berg tin end on eaay term». Apply to 

MILLER BEOS.,
116 k 118 Grenville SL, 

Halifax, N. 8.

SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos and Organa Tuned and Repaired 1 Sewing Machines Repaired !

w We buy direct in Urge quantities for cash, and are able to give Urge
discount-, PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diploma! taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

24-tf FOR SALE.
1893. THE 1893. _______

m ,, -, * A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND
Yarmouth Steamship uo. lot, in wolfville, appi? m

(LIMITED) l tieo. H. Fatrlquin.

Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jin 22

‘ It is not the body,” said the cleigy- 
man to one of the ladies who sat under 
him, “that needs most looking after.” 
“No,” said she, “I know it isn’t ; its the 
skirt.”

L
EEPhotoI Studio.= > I Sdentllo Aeerfeta

m

^ OOFYRIOHTe, eteJ

After Phsidans Had Failed
Mr W. A. Mallory, of Mallorytowa, 

Out., says:—My daughter suffered for 
years from a roost distressing and annoy
ing Catarih. Her case was under the 
treatment of eminent physicians in the 
United Statea and Canada.* 
use ef Nasal Balm has had more benefi- 
cirl effeets than all former treatments 
combined. From all dealers or by mail, 
postpaid, at 50c. and |1 a bottle. G. T. 
Fnlford & Co., Brockville, Ont-

Every dog ha* his day and Is welcome 
t> it, but when it acts as though it had a 
mmtgage on the night and raises it8 
v«-ice in song the line is drawn with a 
shotgun.

3—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- . m
m—HAS OPENED A—

Two month,'

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week. Oct. it—7, Nov. 6 11, Dec. 4 9.
HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, I. S.

The Shortest and Most Direct Monte 
between Neva Scotia and the 

Belted Statea 
THE QUICKEST TIME,

I* te 17 heure between Vermouth 
and *e»ten 1

WMmmmk
ijfrltsxtifi; £mnmi Dr Talmage’s subject was “An Evil 

Beast,” and after dwelling considerable

ir ta Iks

LAME BACK3®
CURED EVERY TIME ' 

"AI" “D.&L" MENTHOL PLASTER «8».

I STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH I”
— AND—

‘•JBOSTOTsT.” W. P. Blenkhorn,C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—My daughter was suffering ter 

rihly with neuralftia I purchased a hot 
tie of MINARD’S LINIMENT ami 
rut.lied her face thoroughly. The pain
left her and she alept well till morning. 
Next night another attack, another appli
cation resulted as previously, with no re
turn since. Grateful feelings determined 

to express myself nublicly. I would 
be without MINARD’S LINIMENT

J. H. Bailey.

TTNTIL further notice, commencing
V Saturday, June 24th, one of these 1 HOU86 As X>eCOrative| 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday Evenings after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax. Return-1 *
ing, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, at * *
12 Noon, every Monday, Tuesday, WISHES to inform the General Public 
Thursday and Friday Mornings, making I *' that he ha* again opentd business is 
elese connections .at Yarmouth with far- Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
month and Annapolis By. and Coach|attention to business hope* to merits 
Lines for all parte of Nova Scotia. | air share of public patronage. 30 

Regular ail carried on both Steamms.
Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, via
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific • . . ,
By., and to New York via Fall River Line, Reliable men to sell onr choice and 
Stonington Line and New York and New hard Nuyeery Stock, and Seed Pota- 

gland Ry. toes, full and complete line. Many
For all other information apply to Y. I varieties can only be obtained through 

k À., W. & À., I. C., and N. S. C. B’ys I us. Commission or salary paid weekly 
Agents, or to and promptly. Exclusive and choice

W. A. CHASE, L K. BAKES, of territory given. Don't delay, writ# 
Secretary and Tree*. Manager. I ot oooe for terms.

Yarmouth, June, I9th,i893. | allennurskry co., Rochester, s, r.

U’s Discovery !^ Chronic 
Coughs

PAINTER.
Hear what the people eey thet have 

need Skoda'e Discovery.

"It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus.”

in tl e house at any cost.
I Persons afflicted with these or 

any throat or lung troubles 
should resort to that

Most Excellent Remedy,

Parkdale, Ont.

W-AISTTED.Ye modern trainers—“Now Teddy, be 
a good boy, mind mamma, and don’t go 
out ; but if you should go ont put on 
your overcoat.”

“The consumption of intoxicating 
liquor, in this country staggers me,” ex
claimed a temperance orator from the 
platform. “Me, too,” gargled a man at 
the rear of the hall, trying to hold him • 
self up by the plastering.

Miss Hlcock’s Case.
Delta, Ont., Oct. 23.—Miss Ida L. 

Hicock, of Parry Sound, ia a young lady 
well-known and highly esteemed in this 
section of country. It was with much 
pleasure, therefore, that her friends here 
read the despatch from Parry Sound, last 
week, containing tbe news of her re
covery from the nervous prostration and 
iusomania with which she has h*en 
troubled since she had “la grippe” in 
1891. Considerable anxiety wu felt con
cerning her, for all considered her case 
serious. Her recovery being due to the 
me of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, had added 
one more valuable testimony to the 
efficacy of this remedy, which judged by 
its good work, may justly be termed the 
most valuable remedy known to-day.

—IT 18—

The Kind that Cures.Scott’s
Emulsion

En
“Our laws will he no better than the 

men who make them. Spend t'few days
:

a-ysvat
Ü3?3ïïS:

,TOBnd*ns3of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
Hypophosphites of Lime a: ' 
Soda. No other preparaiioi. 
effects such cures.

supply in 
form tbe
rijK!: Blood, .Ortae

■terjRgg TO BUILDERS :I 1 SHIRTS,i
om

Jvt received—a consignment of COLLARS,

Mo. I Pine Deere, Seshee, Mould
ing», Cutters, *e., 

thoron^hlj eeatoned. Persona requir
ing building material would do well to I ^ kiod„ „f L,and Work dol,

ansyv. Hmiook m» »».. ai*. Zu kw. »t,"3 U—«e—
£*mSVae13SÎ2S1 Dyed and OleanedJ

l'sns&i
CUFFS.1New Reporter—“What is this note ot 

yours about ! I’ve tried for an hour to 
read it and I can’t.”

City Editor (after a careful study of 
the epietle) —“I’m not quite eure, but I 
think I wrote it to tell you yeu’d have 
to improve in writing if you 
hold your job.”

a•j

JOEyREHEH

-Dwanted to ed. Satisfaction Guaanteed!0. B. H. STARR, 
WourviiLi, 5.8., 

Agen» for tbe Eathbun Co., 
Baseront», Ont.

IN ALL CASES 
For price» nnd fiirther partien-

__ tf I lare epply to onr agentr,

------  ROCKWELL A CO.,

"Bunas end SoiLue."—If yon are 10 
unfortunate aa to injure your.e f in this 
wav, we can suggest a remedy that will 
(we apeak from experience) loon relieve 
you of ell pain and quickly heal fte 
wcun I ; it cost» but twenty-five cent, for 
the New big bottle and ia sold by all 
Druggists—ask for Pxbby Davis' ran*. 
Killer.

May 19th 1893.

NOTICE.YOUHB WOMEN S5?make uud rdfiolu •
Wolfville Booksiobs.

TOE JDS. WILLIAMW
UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY,

62 * 64 GBANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.

There ire a number of children at 
the Alma House, Horton, between the 
agea of five and ten Years, who can be 
bound out to responsible persona.

JOHNSON H. BISHOP.
Clerk.

“I never give money te beggars on 
the street,” said the pedestrian. “But 
my dear sir,” returned the beggar, “I 
can’t afford an office theee hard time#; 
You expect too much.”

r
wrp a- 1 Ripana Tabule, cure bUiouauMs.

®m* ' Ripaat Tabule» cure bad breath.
USESKODA’SDISCOVERY, i l^îShilSSî?8'

The Great Blood and Nerve Riaedy. 1 Ripait» Tabulae cure the h!w». 1 ‘

July 28tb, 1893.
S; ILBTS■Ewie—Well, I am glad I am not th« 

ju.ee ot Holland.
SKODA’S'ABLETS
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